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CUADA IiTED STATES 0O-OPERA IA

In an exchange of notes on post-war reconstructiónt Nissipe
30j 1942, the governments of Canada .and -the United States propôsed
ta 4ernish to the world conëdete evidende of the ways in which two
neighbouring countries that have a long experlience of eýiendly
relâtions and a high. degree or economic interdependence- and that
abai-e the conviction that sù0h meîigoca1ly benefidialerelations

u Muet form part of a general syatemý ay promote b gedato
tr mutual .intereste. to the benefit of .themselves- and te

countries.4 The two governments, 0-are .prepared to, co-opeaite in
-fOmulating a program of agreed action, open to participation by all
Other countries of like mind, directed to the expansion, bq appropriate
i¤ternational and domestic measures, of produòtion, emplppient, and the
exchange and -consumption of goode, which are the material fopndations of
the liberty and welfare of all peoples; to. the elimination of all forme
Of discrimiratory treatment in international commerce, and to the re-
duction of tariffs and other tËade barriers,.t'

Before post-war plans can be put into" e;(fect, however, the
*« uet be won. To that end, in the fields of defence, economics and
IMrpoduction,. Canada'and the United States have joined for-ces for
'ýduration through the following ciommitteeas

Permsnent Joint Board on. Defene 'Atgus 1940

Jon Ecnm esmitta a Juee 1941

oint War Production Committee November19.

Joint Agricultural Committee March 194 0.

Joint War Ald Committee August 1943.

a&nada.is also represented, gang with the United å t4ts Ad the
%ted Kingdom. on:

Combined Production a n Resoures Board.

Combined Food Board.

Pubýi recogniti:on, of. the lnterdpeide of th to countrias
made by Peident Roosevelt in'à-seech on the occaision of the

Z:igof the Thusand Islands Brig t> Le u ual8, 1938.
'OPreagdent 9ftJ Ùted

*T he Domin*1en of Canaa is'part of the aîse ehood of
th Britpjishy Empir;Ie it 703m agerneta
the pç cp of theUA tee ui not tn di

b 'domination 0 le the n6
any other Empea

Prime Miniseer- XIng cf Capl ýplieda Wpbid Ke,,»a

0, too, have our 'obligato4auaed n.k
g|(tg ApŠpe ofr

omL in8tanOeý our Gouti lamade s iý
attack or possible invasion as we can reasonabl



pursue inui.r way, eizner Dy iana or eorarzze
United States across Canadian tertoy

On September 10, 19"9, Canada delre'ar on Germa4k
-Elevern months later, o ust 17e 140, the Prime Minister of

Canada and thie Presid-n ofte nté tte A tgdensburg,
York, and signed wMat became knowi 'as the Ogdensburg Agreement.
In presetingthi agreement to the Ilouse of' Commoisl, Prime Mini
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Mayor-F. Hè LýGua'dia of New Yàrk - Chairman
-Admira retired),:Wàshington

Vice W. Johnson, U.S.N.
Major-General Guy Vè Henry... U.S. Armyý
Gapte# R. Wdl-.Rlubloo U.Si Xavye'gàshington

EArlWm. Jioqkenberry,, U.S. Armye Washý.z9ton.
John Ricker-spn). State Departnent, Washington Secretae3r

The-firàt.taek of the Pormanent.Joint.Board.on-Defence was
ýýhe- preparatiah of ov ër-all plans for the military, n val:and air
defence of the two c'-ountXiee,- pla -ne whiý_-h are now workingemoQthly
nd ef fectively4 ý Gsn1adý.1an and Amürican ýprcesýQre pper'ting jointly
n- Newfaundlan'd'j, Labrador end Alaska. - C-ohbinýId Unitpd States and

Canadian Milîtary forcep..,,'.supported.,by naval-and air forces . of both
CcUntriésp re-occupied the island of Kiska in the Aleutýans,,August,,
1943! do ordin ted Canadien and American naval ahd air -operations
are conâtAn-tlylak-ing place in the North Atlaptic,

On the reeamendation, oÉ.the Boaýd:,ý4, cànfeÉe.nce,,We;s held
Which resulted in the -co-o.r'dii2âted pro#ame' fo,ý' a.ir',trai-ning on
this 00

The BQaýd is alec eesponsible for the est4bli6hmnt of en
icient.system pf -àiË£ielde..eç>nne.eting continent

ith Alagicà.i at&ýýrýthe,,cQnst fthe ý-Alask& MilitaryRoad-,
àir ýa8ë.s-j büllt bYtàn4deýe in September,

1941 and proved of üeaý aoàietàue in t4i cSpt1%uýtioýý. of thé road.
TheAlaska Military Aoadj built Iby Uniied' Stàtéé'Aýzy Sngineers with
the co-operation of the Canadien goVýeËnme1itj was opezýe4 November 20,

There are: a eeatInumberIý,of ý.o.ther prqJectia ýwh1ýâh,. arle being
cari, ied out e-ithet the forces of. dountry--.at

whie.ý ide
tft or contJm-ental defence, but7whIch for aeauriýty.rçaaços'.have been
ne demea;riýly .8ecrert.

The préblem--of agrowing ilqrtage in Cane T'ln i tý d States
-4011argý to pal for éasentîal-war purchaees,,tr= tý a - d

and u=eceeear-y,,ýduplicA>tîori. of p:ro4uotion faoiÏ +IJOB
lm the North American continentp a ug gre s te d the ý.etxtènsiôný_to ýhe econmie
8Phere of the Ogdenaburg Agreement.

U tprIl 20ý-1941 tha -Prime Minîst orý the ]ýpe
the United States, after a conference et gydë îýk'i.' îs'iued.-.what now

kboun as the Hyde Park Declaration.-

*Among other.important matterse the PresidentýýUdýýth«
Prime Minîster diseussed measures by wÏri-dh.-thë-MO&t

-bu m f the
prqductive
both of. lbeal'an L hemisphet.0 defence.ii anà of, tjie o*oiot-
uôe which in aeiti-on r te-,tholr, ý ýM,
aýd the United States are rendeiliig to; Cktè&,t Or4tain
ah«, thé, euS dqmbCT410.1

as a ge
provide

-with the defence,&rtïçle
the other Ibest ablq
to produce.. ande abow. a1l«fý ýjwpç
production praiMams shouldý«be co-ordifiatéd to this end*'

Mkile Canada has expanded Ite productive capaclty manifold

since the beginning of the war ' there are ëtill nuzerouo
defence articles which ît muot obtain in the United States&

and purchases of this character by Canada IdIl be evell
greater in the coming yuàr than în the pastloi. On the other
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haznd, 1tIere ip existing and potel
for thie speedy production of cerl
strategic mterials, aluminum anc



par tment
, Jr,, As (occasional
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kion.
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Oo-ordi.nat
the two co-
ucriticallW
'Icriticall.
the moveo
J.aboratibn
ways of in<
mitteets w
Board 'f or 1

genera1 ecc
joint agenc
Joint 7ýar7I
defence prc
the retomme

Cormittee also has arranged for the d iE
,ies of chrome and mangariese ore, cobalt
,alse It bas uffected collaboration in
ps, suc as tin, and has cdea3,t wit4i mait rni.ng

r col-
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Canada was admitted to full nmebrship on the Combined F'ood
of the United Kingdom and the United States on~ Ocober 29%

The Board is ccncern,ýd with the most cDcýeditious"-use of -thEy

upplieea yi1able. to, th-e,.United ýZations, Canada wasrpesne
vari.çus commdttees of the Board since it was firstestablished
e, l942, and wi33. rov have a -v,->ice -in policy de cision...,Th
çonsists oft

lhude R. 7ýickard, U Ù. S. S'retary of' Agricul1ture) _Chairà

.arvin Jones, UJ. S. é7ar Food Âdxhinietx'ator
; H. .Brqnds Chariran :of the. Uritisà SUPP Iv Council -

[on J. . CGardinier) Canadian Piijste', of' A4riéu1ture



R. F. Hedrickcn, Dirrecter oo Distribution Administratoi
J. B. Htsn Present Com ity~ Cred4tCopoato
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